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GENERAL YOSHON NEWS

Chodesh Tov!
The Season Is Slowing Down a Bit
Although the news on new products, establishments, and food recalls has slowed down a bit, there are still many things
happening. There was a Chodosh Bulletin Update from Project Chodosh last night, and Yoshon.com had been completely
updated for two days with the latest Bob’s Red Mill dates. Just as “the Guardian never sleeps”, we don’t rest much around
here either, before the next update comes in. Canada and Kemach are likely due for updates, and we will keep you posted!

January 22, 2020 - Yoshon News on Israel Beer Breweries Brands
It has come to our attention that the Israel Beer Breweries brands which had been listed as “yoshon”, have a few more
requirements other than merely the quantity sizes as listed in the OK website, “The Guide to Chodosh”, and of course
Yoshon.com. Originally, it was merely stated that each brand had to be a certain size. The OK related the following:
“Anything from Israel Beer Breweries which comes up on the OK product search and has the designation ‘Yoshon’ next
to it – the same restrictions apply (only certified by the OK and monitored by the OK “[ ללא חשש חדשnot chodosh”] when
bearing the OK symbol and the company address )בר לב אשקלון.”
This applies to the following brands in the stated quantities: Carlsberg (in .5L and 330 ml), Holsten Pilsner (in 500 ml),
Kronenbourg 1664 Blanc (Citrus Flavored Beer in 330 ml, and only with a Best by date of 30.60.2020), Malty (in 330 ml)
and Diet Malty (in 1.5 L and 330 ml), Stella Artois (in 330 ml), Tuborg Green (in .5L and 330 ml), and Tuborg Beer (in
.5L and 330 ml).
(Source: OK Kosher)
TYNI Note: Please note that “yoshon-certified” status only applies to the beers from Israel, and not the ones originating
from the USA, (some of which have the same quantities, only in ounces). We are currently making these clarification
notes on each specific entry on Yoshon.com.
RECENT YOSHON UPDATES
January 26, 2020 – Chodosh Bulletin Update from Project Chodosh
The first update since the Final Guide features new products and returning old favorites. The Direct Download Link is below.
https://yoshon.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/bulletin_update_26_january_20.pdf
(Source: Project Chodosh)

January 17, 2020 –UOS Yoshon Update #5
As above, updates on “no longer yoshon” cereals, and some dates on new flour codes. The Direct Download Link is below:
https://yoshon.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/UOSYoshonUpdate5for5780-1-17-20.pdf
(Source: UOS)
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January 17, 2020 –Newly Updated Yoshon Cereals List 2020
More additional cereals, and removal of “no longer yoshon” cereals. The Direct Download Link is below:
https://yoshon.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/YoshonCerealsListUpdated-1-17-20.pdf
(Source: TYNI)

January 2, 2020 –UOS South Africa Has 4th Yoshon Update This Season
Our first update of 2020 is from the UOS. The Direct Download Link is below:
https://yoshon.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/UOSYoshonUpdate4-5780-1-2-20.pdf
(Source: UOS)

December 18, 2019 –New Star-K Quick Reference Guide
Unfortunately, this was not emailed out before we found out about it. This new corrected edition reflects the removal of
hard pretzels from having “always-yoshon” status. The Direct Download Link is below:
https://yoshon.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Star-KYoshonQuick_12-18-2020.pdf
(Source: Star-K)
YOSHON PRODUCT OR ESTABLISHMENT ALERTS
There is nothing to report this month.

RECALLS AND ISSUES AFFECTING YOSHON OR POTENTIALLY YOSHON PRODUCTS
There is nothing to report this month.
OFFERS, PROMOS, AND DISCOUNT COUPONS
Coupons for Kellogg’s and Morning Star Farms Products: This link offers a whole page of printable coupons. Of
Kellogg’s cereals, Crispix and Corn Pops are yoshon. Several Morning Star Farms items are yoshon as well, notably the
three 1/4-pound Burgers: Veggie Lovers Vegan Burgers, Falafel Burgers, and Tex-Mex Burgers, Griller's Crumbles, and
Chorizo Crumbles.
(Just ignore the non-kosher items on the site!) https://coupons.kelloggsfamilyrewards.com/

Kol Tuv,
The TYNI Staff
Click here to view previous Newsletters and Alerts.

Click here to donate to The Yoshon Network Inc.
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